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"S4edliy none izertent or variety, rind to which
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AVAIAPSAIig-BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

ARE NOW OPENINGf.OI7? L.Eq(DE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OF jAND SHOES,
Of ort!ty vatia!ti 1 d hdpst aty wa. and fashions adapted to Spring and Summer Salo, which

hayingeintrtne. r
lected papta efor DeS qUirectf irn tr eeethewMafirga.tarers,
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Be/ors Porehasing Elsewhere.
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&coal itotters.
AMEIRICAN wn•roxiiEa

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
arcenicuusr WATCUVS.
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11A.NTIPADVMERS OF 'SHEATHING,
lied; your..COMB,' PIITSSED OOP

.Ii4T0318; Itake; NUN OpeltFr Naar; tn.
• ;, ImPerfer, 4114 Deniers InDENTAL% TEN PLATT'

ctrtflzus oz band, Tromso'.
Ilaehauea and Teats: • •

Ta'rehouthlTo,.EC/ Fara eu;dl2o Secondstr•et,
Puma. ,

eparerperlal oedema(poppereat Pigmy desired pattern.

We would most respectfully All the atten-
tion ofthe public to the AmericanWatcha sow being ex.
brokenly lotretlacecl, toe meant:micro of übtd boo be.
comere In*artabilthed that entlra coultdetut can be
placed wonthem u safe and correct ttmeActure, both fay
Ibe wearer andalter.

Halt%hornappointed Whola.le Agouta fur tha ..le of
Uwe Watch., th•public mafta asaurat that we can cull
them at the very Imre.t cub prices.

W. have al.o a very air, mock alElLEER and PLATED
WARN, VINE GOLD JEWELRY to .ot., such o. Wirral,
Garnet. Cameo, Jotand Pill:dings.
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Bi=ERO .ELANT "I' .Cl. I I. 0 R.
No 45 atairlurtAlt... Pittslivireat.

Oarassortmentcf /MOORS la onaraally largo at prraorA
eamprlaing ma. beatßiCal patterns of EraaT sad ONE
DAYPARLORand OliltGE CROOKS at GREATLY RE•
EGGED PRIORS. • :. _

gocid_psorizitent..ofrearilisi Catantspas,
. .Vsiscatta-Catirliss. and all gon4a,taltablafor ta

va,Jqueepiied :. . •

.• 4111003ktais la the latest styles it art.•

We lanalso•Eillstoarll Rasta and Bolts GOLD andIDIVEDWATOIIIia cabana,all of oarown DniortatlolLAlso, Watch Makin"' TWA., Katerial. 40 Watch Glut.
GEINZSIAN 1DIEYELLN,

No. 42 FULL street.

MCCORD& CO..
Attli2ip4t'u DIGALEIISAN

RATS{ OAPs AND STRAW GOODS,
trzrOasur.s.ass-ssrmr., • •

131:Wood-Street,•Pitiabiirgh, ,
Thavtik,now on.hand for Spring Sabo,as largo

asiliortimrit-0 Moleas aim be found Inany
of the intr•Fii date, ammil_gcrg of YDR,BLLIC AND WOOL
WATSiiYerwry stlfeanktuday;DAPB Ofentry 4cialltyand
latest AstaketiG-: Palm mawsraasr, LEGHORN AND
PANAUA 11A114STHAWISOIIODZI;AS? SUF.. BON-
Nrrs, ex..; parcbasie intim by
Witonaut or- PAbici witt-End it to lbwElnutsgstoWI
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Boot cr,_ shoes,
'
aiitt Sole ,Loather,

:::I:ll444lnranti,cart,

PIOTEIEM.St filOTllEl5l5'll MOTIIICHSItt
Don't faU bo procure MET. lianslow's Sooth-

E4Eyinp for ChildrenTeething. Ithaw no Nail on earth.
Itgreatly fadlitstee the product(teethingby wrestling lb.
glimmednoing all inlaminatlon—will• alhiy pain,and
taw toregulate the howeda. Depend two It,mothers, It
will glee wet eoyoarolree, and roOd and health to pair

Urania. Perfectly toall war,.
Thisrainabla preparation la the proscription of one of

she snout antedwad sidlfcci female Physician* in Newacieind, nd bee peon cacti with oever-failin: .vase to
tailbone cans.

ell caseeef tory and Diarhoew loLlUldren,wbeibar
anew Own twilling or from ..yother

um% and healthowe be eattsneteelbydoilsze end centsett
worth Itsweightin gold.

-,bUllione of hotline we sold every year to the Volud
!Bales. It to an old and m;11-mod remedy.

napeONLY 1a CPNT3 A BOTTLE.
Birironegenolnionleet therawdmile of Oiltali!a Pll6-

HlBB„ltter York, lama the outsidewrapper,
Feld by Drobrlits throingbout the would.
DR, GOO. H., -sx.razn, Agent for PittabnrebJogulawlefer
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POSTLEY. NIELSON & CO,
sursroartnum or

4317"N'8A.RR ELS.
SOLID BOX VISES,

Vast Steeland Hammered Shards and Spades,
133.'0V1L-

A:LIMA:Ig VII a a ILA DI./17, . Picts,./dattocks, Madre, Wedges, Harrow Teeth, Ae.
7Warehouee, No- 17 Market Street
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BIGAT BILLS DRAWN BY
.-DIINCAN, 511.E.IINIAlir & CO.,

OA SIIE UNION mum, LONDON, IN mars or ONE
POUND RERUN° AND. UPWARD:9.

ATA Ws on the principal video and toviO of Prance,
Delgada Halloo&Gornioay,lambi and attar Emope&
Sudo, aitudootly on band and Coma. by

WM. 11.,WILLIAMS a CO,
Cadyna, Boakon. Wood Wm& coroor of Thad.;

lA...--Airiiistviumai.cs . ii,manurieCuriiig co.
01*. itramstm win.mann inztilaate,
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..'.- .: . Skr .: : : 10..,--.,...,&am .16-.606666,1,1 " Al.;
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Pitts Works.
. JONES. BOYS) etc. CO.,

Afanotactiarenof OAST STEM air, OPEN%PLOW and
8121;14y ITMESIIBI.O4AXLEB.4 WinterRosiguld 7inlBo;l4;gt,' Pftlennyh,

. . COAX arOcreißtUcil4l6l, 33 44# Paper cult.
ThU- sirticie EsCiumudy crewedforcanary,pia.ICAau be:IIIUL F3,40 caporicc Inmist to,*ay now to
tuic. Ake sakby 2110X1R130Z4CLAILHE YOUNG,

Ptkita:,,1cc.1.8&51 ,4t5.42 ,Agentifor the Company,

MAC .111//p3..--
U. B. Boa-mai9'6r7ob:,

-AIOI,IXLES ez SONS.
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RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
'" ANDBOAT SPIKES.

Corner of Mater Streetand Cherry alley,aratlidfo ' PI7I9fIIEOft, PENWA
'J. M. LITJUL.IO
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No, 54 &. Clair Street,
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J. SCOTT. Cantle,
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Mae; 011 and Loathe! Store.
, D. Sixxvinicx tc.l3(i,N3, No. 31 S. Third

between Market And DlArtnat Its" Yalladalplds,hare
for sale DRYADD SALTED EYANDDI VIDES,Dr/and
Cet,een Salted Patna Elps,Tetuan' OD, Tanners' and Oar-
risre' Tonle at the Unrest prices, sad upon thebed home.
*34ti kinds oafamb,' In the monk iranted, for.bath
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• 84000BYWORD for any. Medicine that will
.

mod BUTT MAIO OIL, the only Indlon
Reiwriowold for Ithecutudiam, rfintralgta, Ileadaebe,
Vatter*, MO !tithe81de or Back, lipirafoe. Drones, tore
Throe, ;buy*Contracted Cords and Mustier, the only
Otaniremedy &wowedthat win sot upon therm and Dm.
her they:dote. .Thhatonda or perms hare loco owed ot

coseylalotatbilldrOOFT. AU ara
ere It0 trial.. Prtodyol office Wathingten greet,
Droonlyo.N. Y.. for sale by DY:I fl KETESBS Na
140Wood greet 1 • • p. nmintpill4ev7.

elgtotrime of Pratt t Hatcheron the wrapper,and au ne
Dr/ant thebiotne. ea:Wiled!?JAS Aux...wen:cam

mookit;Cologniipirits 011,
iasm irter.l66.wid itil .ffeiituf Prat.

• , rack Seadaahe--Dyspepala.r- Several
'Mambaof the Tintbalist rpfxma sad Dleittod44 ProWsr.
!sat Cao I c!batsstmer mrommeadatm. Wrlireni
Ma; TheErgo Isafaremsi slm mord, ast its Journalsa
addact of, Isrorsble =nem=towards them Pills, sad
their janint,;m.: wpeas so.- great a body at ecandeaticiall
ralalsrees of17re thas LlaklS me= lbtmeelms la
favor ofWittiest saadlclntr,lt MedS no tartly:mm=lmm.
Stathamto Itsalth. B. L. MUME2ITOCIC t t70.,
ronolorl , GO Word sr, Illtsbargb, PrairleMn. •
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,Or the thqueend ills.Vich afflict mankind
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fon *MeV torAhiee inets to the yonog,Li tobeamed tun
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411Mtrelarailtro..DlVE.OperpOr 140WOOd
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orrioiAL PAPER OP PRE aril'.
City and Nowa Iterria

,atrlptiona, eta , were read-;ier• elidewee.- Dir.
Stanton refereed the Court to theCity Charter,
dated AtarehlB;lBl6'. •.- ". I-. --- -,- - ,

S. F. Voabonhoret, aworn—&e identided the
tionde*ai the P. &S. R. R. which were shown
hint) • •

MIALII TEXPiIiATIJAIL—ObaItrIIIIIOI2/ taken at
Shaw's OpticianStore, No. 68 Fifth at., yeatenhy.
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Barometer IMMIZir:I
AEP . UNION PRLYin Alarms° at the rooms ofthe Young Men's Christian Associi;tion, No. 68 Filth

street, at 4} o'clock, r. x., every aftoncoon. Como
for a .few minutes if you cannot stay longer.

Tog "%Tamara' Gazorre is issued this aay,a
our office, on Fifth street, above Smithfield. It is a"blanket" sheet, containing about 27,mph:irons ofreading matter, comprieing Home and Mign News,-
foll and reliable Home and Foreign Market Reports,Poetry, foil reports of all matters in and about the
city, and Editurialaupon all matters of current Li-
lomat. This paper, containing more reading matter
than any other published in this city, is supplied In
clubs of tan for $1 per annum, in clubs of five for$1,25, or In single copies at $2. For sale at oar
counter, with or without wrappers, at 6 cents per
single copy.

Prteecurao.—The Rev. Thomu C. Guthrie,
D. D., will preach Inthe First Presbyterian Church(Dr. Douglass') lo•morrow evening, at 71 o'clock.
Collection In behalf of the Sabath School.

Fot.Lowitio are the points laid down by JudgeGrier, on Friday morning, in the cue of Bader
County Railroad Donde:

Curti, ye. County of Butter.—Plaintiff claims azholder of 49 coupons for payment of Interest on cer-
tain bonds issued by the county of Butler.

No. 1-of these bonds has been given in evidence
as a temple of the bonds.

Tide is a .peciet of bonds which bee come into use
of late years, where titles and other corporations is-
sue bonds In form of the public seenritLts lathed by
State.. For convenience, and to givethem greater
value in the market, they have assumed the form of
securities negotiable by delivery, thatmaypus from
hand to hand likebank-notes--theconpons attached,
constitute by the contract of the obligor and custom
of trade, the evidence to be:ic the handset the bear-
er that he Is the holder of the bond and entitled to
receive the instalment of Interest. Al their name im-
ports theyare to be cut off from the bond, and the
possession of theta by the obligor is the evidence
that the interest has been paid. Their negotiability
by delivery arises from the contract of the bond,
payable to bearer, who haying severed the coupon
from the bond most have been in possession of It, as
bearer or holder. The value of theta securities de-
pends upon the peculiar facultyof negotiating or
transferring themand their coupons, 111 the evidence
of a right to receive the Interest.

Assuming tbat you believe the evidence that these
bonds have been executed as theypurport to be, and
the several coupons in p. idence were attached to the
bonds to which they purport to belong—that they
were delivered to the railroad company In payment
of a statiseription to the-stock of the company:

The first great question which he.beau raised by
defendants, is whether under the evidence notdia.
poled as to the action of the grand Jury and the
railroad company, the commissioners, or any two of
them, had authority to Issue these bonds binding the
people of Boiler county topay the money according
to the covenant., therein contained:

This cue differs inniany raspeata from the ease of
Wuhington county, decided in this Court at last
term.

1. There the question as to making subscription
and issuing bonds was submitted to a vote of the
people, who were to be taxed to pay them.

2. The commissioners of the county were
authorised in direct terms to borrow money and to
execute bonds with Interest payable seml.annnally,
and transferable in any manner they choose to di-
rect, and tomake provisions forthe payment of prin-
cipal and interest, end therailroad company was au-
thorised to guarantee the payment ofboth principal
and Interest.

Now, it may be admitted (since the decision of
your own Supreme Court) that the Legislature may,
without any snob submiseion to the vote of the peo-
ple or even to the discretion of a grand jury, au-
thorise the commissioner. of a county to issue bonds
binding the people and property ofa county topey
money raised to buy stock ,and become partner. in a
railroad corporation. Such an unusual and extra-
ordinary power to mortgage the property of other.
without their =didn't consent, should be most clear-
ly and distinctly set forth in the statute which
supposed to authorise it. Itought eat to be I.a to
inferencefrom vague and dubious phraseology.

If it were a city corporation havinga legislate=
of its own, (a sort of (solecism in istperio—or Stale
within a State) a general power to borrow money
for certain purpose. might fie sufficient, leaving it to
their own legislature immediately representing the
eltnene, to devise the form of security to be given.

But here we have ;sot direct authority either to bor-
row money, to issue bond. of any sort, or to provide
for the payment of prin—Ciple or interest. is brae,such an authority might be gueseed out or inferred athaving bees intended by the words Ito make pay-ment o lush term. and is such manner *COM, be

jell' are lottoaced only to fix the
amount and approve the agreement to subscribe. It
I. true, the corporate power of the county, are by
law exercised by the commissioners (Act 1614, Dug-
nily Dig. 172). Butsuppose thinehad bean a direct
power to the three commissioner. ofa county, to is-
rue bonds, a question might arise, whether, bond.
signed by two would be binding.

Itis true, a Majority of the commissioners, may
execute the ordinipdaties of the corporation, but

=eh an .ordinary and summary powerwhether
to bind othorsoron 'be so construed, might admit of
some doubt.

Uhl true, Molest proviso of tinssection, tbat acme
sort of bond. of the county, are to be Oran In pay-.
meat of subscriptions to the railroad company,
resumes that feet, bat It confers no direct autho-
rity on the commissioners to execute any sort of
bonds.

Batassuming that the porta. Lv intended to be giv-
en to the railroad coumpany, and the commtnioners
todarts, any tort of baud or security they pleats.
Does the action of the boardshow an agreement, that
the county was tobe board to pay the interest on
these bands 1 Perhaps the giving by the one, and
receiving by the other, may be considered tbs best
evidence of thisfact

bk. T. Williams objected to therotroduction
of ,papeis purporting tobe the subscription of
the atty. The plaintiffought tobring the original
book and place it in evidence. The law autho-
rizes the opening of hooka

Tho Judge said this was not theproper time
for argument. This was the plaintiff's case.
If the evidence was not the best, so much the
better for defendant'scue.

Mr. Stanton read in evidence the subscription
for 6000 shams of P. & S. R. R. made by Mayor-
Guthrie, September 27, 1852. A communica-
tion from the Mayor to City Councils, advising
them of the subscription, a resolution of Board
of Directors of Company, accepting the terms
of the city subscription; the subscription of
Mayor Vole for 3000 shares in CharHers Valley
Railroad, May 6, 1854, a letter from J. R Moor-
head, President of the A. V. R. R. to the Mayor,
accepting the subscription and a receipt for 150
bonds of $lOOO each, all these mere were of-
fered in evidence and received.

Mr. Stanton exhibited a bond to Mr. Vonbon•
horst, who testified that it was a genuine bond,
such as was leaned to C. V. R. R. Mr. S. also
offered a bundle of bonds from 85 to 46 inoluelve,
with coupons attached.

Mr. Williams raised the technical point that
there to no (mob corporation as the City of Pitts-
burgh, as the name of the corporation is, "The•
Mayor, Aldermen and Mimes of Pittsburgh."

The Judge said the objection should have
been made in the demurrer to the declaration.

Mr. Williams said the offer showed a variance
from the declaration. The declaration was here
given to Mr. Williams. This is a book of some
hundred, of pages. There wax some dimension
here, but at last Mr. Gibson was put upon the
stand, as secretary of the A. V. R. R. Here a
big bundle of bonds wore „put In and the came
forme as above mentlonedln case of the other
roads were gone over.

Alderman Moblaater, City Treasurer at the
time the bonds were lamed, was then called and
testified to the furl of his eigning the bonds as
_Treastirer.

If this art containod direct and express authority
to issue bonds, I would say the commissioners might
(line them in the best form togive them nine in the
money market, which is theform adopted, '

Withoutsaying that en authority to lune bonds
may not be made out by inference or eonstruotion, I
feel a doubt as to toy right to do so, and as this ease
can be reviewed in the Supreme Court, by a cortig-
rate of • division of the opinion; my brother and
myself have agreed to differ, and certify this ease to
the Supreme Court on this point, as upwards or
$6OOO. depend on the question.

Mr. William. raised some objection touching
the admissibility of these bonds in evident... He
alleged that the city bad not in her archives a
single copy of any of them from a comparison
of wbicl ehe could Bay whether or not these
were genuine. He did not wish to appear cap-
tions, but as here was a jury trial he wanted
all the evidence to go properly before thin jury.
Itwas to the jury he appealed.

"Very well, very wall," said the Judge,
"there they are; there's your jury, and very
good looking men they are, toot"

With some other papers of minor impor-
tance, the plaintiff rested and Thomas Williams,
Esq., at ten minutes before one o'clock, com•
menced hie opening speech. Re set forth the
grenade of defence in cam°, and did not cot:I-
-.:ludo until fire minutes put three, when the
Courtadjourned. Court will commence ile Bu-

llionto-day at nine o'clock and continue till one.

Tun pupils at the Female College, Ritual* In
the rear of Christ Church, enjoy what they call
a "Circle" about once a month, in which, under
the charge of Dr. Et/MOW and the other tend-
ere, they read original compositions, bin and
perform pieces upon the piano. A torso number
of the young ladies' friends ensemble to hear
them. We were present by invitation, but even•
ing, at one of these effitibiti.nut and were pleased.
A high moral tone pervades the very atmos-
phere of the college. Theperformers, whom
we will name inthe order of,,their performances,
were—plisses Canfield, Marshall, Whiteman,
Bradley, Bail, barrowe, Hazlett, Little, Coffin,
Diokey, Wilson,and Seller*. Where all did well
it would be invidious to designate these who, we
think, excelled.

Since we last enjoyed en evening in thit hall,
there has been a very decided improvement in
the tone of the performances. The music with
which the literary disquisitions were relieved
wu excellent, and two or three concluding songs
by a troop of little rosy-abetted girle, were ex
qulsite We think we ought to congratulate one
cltieene that they hare such a school in their
midst.

An Evangelical Lutheran Church is about to
be erected in Baldwin township, in place of the
enedeetroyed by • ,form last summer. Ti.
corner atone was laid by Rer. Wm. A. Passe-
rant, an Friday. In a cavity In the stone, pre.
pared for the purpose, were placed, ina oupper
be; various eciesiastical and other documents,
together with copies of all the daily paper. of
this city. The pastor of the congregation, Rev
Wildly, gave an interesting sketch of the con-
gregatiop. The new edifice Is to be in Gothic
style, and he site is • pleasant knoll, a short
distance from the Brown”ill. about two
roillajegond the halt/0 Chute Ofreattly occu-
pied by the ciitigiegattoss,vet. a y tenderedlig:l
by that body, who are building thew church,
to &German Lutheran congregatio

ALLIIGID hICTAL Tuieves.--Johr Gallagher
was arrested yesterday by the hl .yor's police
and committed is default of ba11..-.or receiving
etolen goods, token from the blacksmith shop
of Andrew Thompson. prosecutor. Tbero are
about S2A worth of brasses and tool.. Mr.
Thompson'. shop le in the Sevond Ward' of the
city. Gallagher nought the brass, eta , from
boy., who it is alleged, had stolen them.

John Adams made Mlldavit against the cameman, for stealing from thefirm of Adams. Meek-
tin & Co., a Large number of brats sprinvothe value of s2.s. For Me offence oleo, la
committed for trial.

Toros Yotrao.—Rev. Isaac Sawyer preacher,
to-morrow evening, in the Union Baptist Church
Oranstreet, near Sixth, to young teen. While
the sermon is given at therequest of the Young
Mens Christian Aesoelation, it le designed for
the young generally, and we hope that the at-
tendance will be large. Mr. Sawyer, is said to
be an eloquent speaker,a manorunusual talent,
and while we have never heard him, yet we can
safely endorse the opinions we have heard ex-
pressed as to the superiority °lbis abilities ac
preacher. .

HEAR? or 51tn-Lortit.te, By Sir Walter Scat.—
Formlig the eleventh ♦olome of the cheap and pop-
nbtr weekly publication of the Warerley Novel* for
the million,at 25 cou4-each, being Issued by T. If.
Potation Brothers, Ploiladelphia. This enterprie.
log Gem are doing • great public benefit In thus
placing before the whole reading community, Moe-
tenths of whom are obliged to be economical in lit.
may luxuries, the works of SirWaller Scott in the
present cheap and popular form. Each volume' Is
got up to • neat style, all of the same size, and are
printed at the rate of 25 mints a volume. The low
price ihould place •at of them within the reach of
every body in the land. Sold by Hunt it Miner at
publishers' price.

Bat the care may be given to the jury on the oth-
er polo% no an to nave another trial, by reeerviog
the queetioe, as to the power of the commie/loners
and the validity of the bond.

The jury will, therefore, moulder the ease, as if
thecourt had Instructedthem,that the parsons signing
these bonds, had full authority of law to alp and
deliver them in the mama and form as has been
done—and field a verdict under the following!astral!.
tions—and Vila accordance with sold instruction they
find for the plaintiff,let them state the amocintfound
subject to the opinion of the court on the point re.
served.

The court Instruct you; thatassuming thenommis-
stoners to have authority to issue these bonds and
by tlincrovenant bind the county, and-did issue them
therein; the plaintiff if a bona ado holder thereof,
mayrecover upon these coupons 141 declaied upon.

2. They are made negotiable by the contract of
the parties and the holders of the coupons, which,
from usageand the agreement of the parties, are to
be considered to have a prima fade right todemand
the interest andreeover in this suit, unless they have
been fraudulently issued.

8. If'proved to have twen fraudulently issued, the
under the notice In this case, would be

bound to satisfy you that ho Is a bananas fielder, for
a valuable consideration, of some amount.

The bolder, of these bowie ■nd coupons may be
considered as' baring notice of .all the provisos and
Or:Witten, of the Act of Assembly ,reeltod In their
bond, and aro presumed to know that the obligees,
therailroad companies, had no authority to put them
In 4;cl:dation or sell them far less than their par
voice, and wore therefore bound to Inquire If inch
was thefact.

If the bonds were firer paidout for work done atpervalue, and thus put in circulation aa a sort of
enrinnoy, the fact that they were afteriuds received
or pused to the companyat their market value, or
for less, thanpar, and again paidout by them for less
than their par value, vAll not affect this rasa.

If- you find that the bondswere notfrandulentlY
issued, youneed not lupins further as to the could-
oration paid by plaintiff. For, if paidout to the work.
moo on the road, as sworn toby Mr.Painter, itb im-
material to this cue what theplaintlff paidforthem,
if anything. .

If you find the bond' were isined-andpald in good
faith, according to the conditions ofthe Act, youwill
calculate the amount, with Interest, and finda var.
did forthat sum, "tibiae to the opinion of the Court
as to the validity of thebonds.

Ifthe juryshould believe that the bonds wore orig-
inally Gold for 64 per cont., plaintiff would hare a
right torecover that muchat leinte:

The jury then retired, and after three hours'
absence, theyreturned and sated for instruct-
lions from the Court. They relished to know if
they were correct in understanding the Court tosay that they could not find for the defendant
unless they found that the bonds had been ob-
tained by fraud on the part of the plaintiff.

Judge Grier said he had ea charged the Jury
and enforced the point at some length. Afters
few minutes' further conenitatton, tho jury re-turneithe following verdict:
''.. "T ijury find for the plaintiff eta hundred'and' iseventy-two dollars. [The 'claim was

SlOtt• Subject to the opinion of the Courtas
to - eLegal authority of the Commissioners to
bin the people of the county of Butler by the
leo lies declared on. . But in nose the Court
'shell decide that theComminionarshad Dogma
aminthority rested in -them by lawaheo the
jdry will eater a verdictfor defence."
f The jar), la the WIWI ofOeldriche & Cu. vs.
the - City of Pittsburgh was Milled.. The jury
nominated on Thursday night took thebox.._

Several eats touching the. Stenbenvillo Rall•
read, authorising the city - .M.enbecribe;-1sto.;"were. put ,ie. the.cue.- .The. City ordinance of
fday,fi,.lBs2, ataboritliga ettbscripUorter MOO
skintWthe stook of. therind; aliment'stipple-=spryof 27September, andof: J1M1T. 13,*185.k
vet*Olferedilr iteldenee...;: :-. '''..-- -: ,"' ,--.: -- ~ -5:'..

iontAlimunt!of,Jueorporation-oU-Ciatitier
yeaelr*oldiek*thsequuu,eurmudieorrerniiumil
Thfigga,I%**olo.LOtWe*sal-141 441 10 g),

'',•.''.-'',
'''',--4 'f,:',.,,lit.i--,,..7,t4-4,.."4:7;0'41-tc:•_;:...:11,!'=;,-....,,,,..,',

ON ABrnici.—The Brickmakers ofPittsburgh
and fielnityaro on a strike for increase of wages.
On Thnsday evening a meeting was held for the
purOoso of taking some action in regard to the
standard of wages. • Spirited resolutions were
painted, intimating that until such .time as the
employers would agree to a fair renumeration for
labor, work would notbe resumed.

At the same lime, a meeting of the employ-
ers was convened for the purpose of passing re-
eolutions adverse to those passed by the employ-
ees.

BUPPOBIIO Four. PLAY,—The body of the man
dragged ashore atRochester, hawed, on whose
body numerous bullet wounds aid- alibi were
found, le believed to hive been that of Hugh
Bweeoy, who disappeared from this vicinity two
or three weeks ego. He was seen last on the
1116nengshela bridge, on his way to the south
side of thrtlver, where he lived, about 2 o'clock
in the morning. Theaffair demands prompt end
thorough investigation.

Delegates appointed by the Oliva Temp le of
Honor, No:63, to the MassTemperance Conven-
tions to assemble In Ibis city, on Wednesday the
26th lost. A. S. Sloan, John Bippey, S. P Col-
line,- J. B. Hobbs, C. Collins, And. Daltsell, J.

bdcEiny, Jas McKee, A. N. McGonlgle, Da-
vid Arnold, Samuel McElny, John H. McFarland,
Thomas Steel.

Mae. A. Aosta WADII, Directress of the Alle-
gheny Industrial School, has publiihedareport
of the doings of this very useful institution for
the past six months. The present session of the
school commenced October, 1868, with an attend-
ance of 21 teachers and 100scholars—every into.
needing Saturday bringing an accession, till it

iinow numbers a 4111714 endanoe of 8761001Amwith 83 teachers.
BTAURID.—We leaf . from the Blair county

pipers that • ' ,ono man named Johnston
Esker, residing near DOS, had an altercation
With * German, name George Smith, about •
couplet of girls, which exulted in Smith receiv-
ing a severe but not atal stab froma knife in
the hands of Smith, whoescaped, bat was after.
wards captured and sent to jail.

Tan premiumsfor theEight Alumni Pair, of
Alleghenyeounty,hava been published in pam.
Wet by W. 8. Harm They wilt be of• Internet
to farmers throughout the country, as well as
to antrum ma merchants In the city. - They
upbe procured gratle,atWardrop's; J. E. Reeds,
Hall & Speer's, or at 8. Sohoyer'e office, 137
Fourth atrset.

Ban, No. s.—The greatbroach in Dam,No. 5,
abTife Brownsville, on the works of the Bleak
Water Navigation, Is already nearly half repair-
ed. if the weather and the water remain as at
present, in twoweeks moreit will be completed.
The damage wasabout $lO,OOO, or tailor it will
mad:thatto oomplete the torah-,

goer.-Wflitams8 Jobnru,II4Bmithpeid el,ttpageotale this Cii, to H: B. Amp>Qßm4n
nlt;3oal D lereiia Soap," mianftalntad 1n Nett-
Saiu. II I.nid'a davpsotpaulfar wlUaingp~l~,,s7mounplM. t P,ItC.andforwaab.µio~blAlis~rt timymathlladtabgr' dog:
pia'11111

wmi.anto MUMMY & Co. -

84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,
NEW TOILE.

PAYER W.A.8.10.13.01.181E,
Every deocriplion of

WRAPPING, METE:Eq.AND WRITING

PAPER,
orRAND oft RADE IP,oIEDEII,

6 0, l P, COLORED Atirp !MDR- PAPERS,
BLOTTING PAPIERS,ENTELOpm,

111SW and Bonnet .113ourds.

Sneeze—The best =raiment in the citysee sueatDR.=Mat, HO Wood K. 0p19411yr5

&mama Bum:ls—The only place to get
good Shaddei ETSCOS ISatthe Idaanhoimes, DB. GM II
Krititti,110 Woodet. aptkaver

tides, Hair Brushes and Perfumery at llr
KEYSIR'S.No. 140 Wood id: *Riddle

FTRECEIVED— • ennajlvania. StateRe-
Pau, tufty, volume 7. KAY 00.1E6W. 4 "

I ENN. CORN-1000 but!. in atare and far
mg*br myl MIMI DICKE/ !OD.

barATess--no bushels Lake Shore for
irde herby:-'-..• BIDDLIOSUSBa CO.

, mai rutomr WARS ofamyl&IdVon can
irgessesees Dumped°moset Da.irrinh 1i0163

WasdliToothPeorderand Tooth WlieV
'ANTquiadaY 1110111/011* MTh aldi et riSsapf
;IgssMDRAIEITSB. /UN UpWoOd olkai*KriA",`

tranwars,—/A anorkimotoklaticiwAt.',
otsgtellu449,B,P-Vir i4""lP,l !4tl4.,"‘

SO, ri-'l42'

T E 8 0 USE.
WILLARD HARVEY Leo.,

-84 Maiden Lane and IT Cedar ',srsit,
NEW YORK.

HEMP, COTTON, FLAX .AND:.'ZINNN
TWINES,

INNIS= 41111, ausrarsorttun •

CO.R.D.A.GPIE •
Ot every description • • '

COTTON, ME, MANILLA AND AntramlF MEP
R OP E,

Tarred ADA FhhiAL Unw. °Ong :Lis:
S INE TWINES,

AROCORRDSDAWD LINES. of
AnW6B;eothldeno

Prkhate Lessons In Languages Maths-
mattes, Qs. sAGENTUDIAN, now engaged itaa pro-soseag Tesebeu eta primaWMlo4.,l4theVarnnacr, toall labo &dee blamaim, eltbar a airore boom or at D 4 rooms, In the Ancient LangMathemalka, end Ina general manna of a Collage ad,Slam

Ica raferanata, whicharo abundant, and Isms. splay at•thisOfitZor Bpi No. 351, Allegheny Pod Write.
:-Ladles! giggled Basil and Gaiters.

'-
'42.E0. ALBREE, SON & CO, corner '_VA sad lama erects. Lim a Piltreeo,63-..,...

' -Lake 11404Warip Bottom -Baits,
.?1 ,e r.• :-L.....: , - .-'• Clab.lhosaLate ..., . - •';•%' N'''.-iredellEld Healed eutv.r.-. ,- ..4atuW•lo3summit%aouvaNcartisit:.,midiiiii,,.004,9[Clindnabelfater sad:Wm Utas4 Boon r..,8h01g1ati)YL1ZT14.42,7474,!)7,_ ~1.A4it'ij"......-.'-'..:`,.,:";:...,..: - .-'' '

.~.'+F:+._"'iM'T

Viitshurgh.- 05kettt.
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SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 14, 1869

Hunar.m.,—Therewere three houses Wared
by. burglars to Lawrenceville, ott

ght Tho confectionery of P. Naaerliceea.tared and $22 taken, witha lot, of cakes, etc. .
A house in the inuriediate neighborhood was

entered, but no great damage was done. They
then went to the Farmer's Home, in Hatfield, but
did no damage there. There is no aloe to the
burglars.

DONOTION.—Tbe employees of Mr. Lorenz's
Iron Works, above Duquesne Borough, gave szofor the use of the Orphan's farm echooLat Zelie-
nople. Whe aches] house will be dedicated to-
morrow. There are now there 50 orphan boys.When the remaining debt shall have been liqui-
dated, the number accommodated will be one
hundredas that is the capacity of the building.

BRIGADE IROPZETOIL-At II joint meeting ofthe "Washington Blues" and "Washington Rifle-
men," in Washington, on Monday last, Major
Wm. S. Millinger was unanimously nominated
for re-election as brigade inspeotor for the third
brigade, seventeenth division, I'. M.

Lacruac—The Rev. Mr. Mullen, of Alleghe-
ny city, delivers a lecture in the Temperance-
rifle Church, on Sunday evening next. The
gentleman is an accomplished wholes and ready
speaker, and es the object of the lecture is a
charitable one, he eboold hive a fell home.

Ws: learn that $76,000 worth of stook in the
Pittsburgh & Manchester Railway were taken in
a few hours after the opening of the books, on
Thursday. This will doubtless be a good paying
stock.

Tut 01011111101349, a few miles east of this place,
were all on fire hug week, and the anneal vigi-
lance and activity were required of the inhabi-
tants topreserve their heaves, barns, fences, &a.,
from destruction. The recent rains have put a
slop to the raging element.—Unionton Paper.

Toe case of O. T. Smith, who, it is alleged,
forged a note against J. 11. Phillips, late Jailor,
same by before did. McMaster, on Friday, but
was then postponed until Monday.

orrlern Ann returned from St. Louis, on
Friday, with the young man named Caugherty,
whose arrest in that city for seduction in this
county we mentioneda day or two since.

Boraas of Boys' Clothing are directed to J. L.
Carnagh. & Co.'s, Federal street, Allegheny city.
Men's wear of both fineand common material is fdr-
nirhed by thisestablishment et fair rates. f

S.A. DOWN 1. CO. harejustopened their Ice Cream
Saloon for the season, where the lovers of this deli-
cacy can be supplied atall hours of the day and eve-
ning, together withall the etceteras. They keep con-
stantly on hand every kind of plain and fancy cakes
and confectionery, manufactured from the beat ma-
terial and getup by competent workmen. Wedding
and other parties supplied on short notice and In the
very best style.

ElAt, YOUR Mosses.—•'6'e take great pleasure in
recommending the Maxima Mustang Liniment as a
valuable and indispensable article for Sprains, Sores,
Scratches or Galla on ©ones. Oar men bare used
it for severe Barns, Bruises, Sores, Stiff Joints and
RheumaticPains, and all say it acts like magic. We
tam no other Liniment. .1. W. Ifirwrrr,
Foremen for American, Ilerndisn'a and Wells, Fargo

A Co.'s Erpress."
Genilemen "I had a negro man worth $1,200 who

took cold from a bad hart, and was useless for over
one year; I had used everything I could hear of
without benefit, until I tried the Mustang Liniment.
It has perfectly cared him, end I can now take the

above price for him. Respectfully yours,
M= MS

Every Plainer, Teamster end Family should have
this invaluable article. Sold by all respectable
dealers everywhere. ilauxr.s b PARK',

Pr-pribtor/ Now York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

Telegraphic
New Yonx, May it—The effect of the news of

the London Stock panicwu made manifest here this
morning, and there was •general decline In all the
leading peCoritina.

Early in the day, the suspension of Jacob Little
d Co, the extensive and well-known .took-htoking
house, Wail announced, and produced touch excite-
ment. Mr. Little. suspension has boon a regular
and early featuns In all New York panicsof recent
time., and it cause. a great deal of tumidness-
Others in the same business are expected to go by
the baud.

The amount of Jacob Little's liabilities Is esti-
mated at about two millions. No great sympathy Is
felt for him, as he is generally known as "the Great
Bear of Wall street," and he hes burnt his fingers in
his own lire. •

Stock. are down to wene eases as mach u t 3, or
4 per not from yesterday's pricer. There it i great
deal of unessionel in Wall street.

.Clectstrars, May 13.—A special dtspatch to the
tititette from Ala , pays a Ore broke outtn Bre-
men's warehnum, yesterday afternoon, der Dying
twenty buildi ngs in the bovines' portion of t oily.
The principal aufferere an Nye & Ilontington,loss
$5OOO, insuredfor $2000; Bosh worth, Wells 'a Co.,*12,000, insured for $9000; S. R. Turner, $5OOO, M-
oored for $2,500. The Etna Insurance Company of
Ilariford has $15,000 of the ineuraniun Hartford
Company, $7000; City Company of Hartford, $1,900.
A large portion of the goods were saved Inadamaged.ndttion. Several persona were injured by the fell-ing building..

BALTIIIOIIZ, May 13.—Tbe now engine house ofthe Philadelphia,Wilmington .t Baltimore It. B. Co.,
On ettiloo ITEIIIIII.WAS totally destroyed by fire, to-
gether with Ore locorootivas. The Ore broke oatabout
2 A. a., acid originated from a freight engine, tho Ore
In which bad not been thoroughly eitintinguished.
Lore on the building $6,000; from $3,000 to $5,000
damage to each locomotive, and $4,000 to the sta-
tionary machines. Engines and home fully inuared
"—half In the Baltimore Fireman's and half In tea
Baltimore Fire Ineursoce Company. Total less about
$20,000.

LOI7I3VILLN, May 13.—The river L, falling with 64feat k the canal, though from the aneumulitiou of
mud there Is only 4 feet water to iheloeks and scant
4in the pass on the falls. The canal dolma to-mor-
row for the purpose of removing the mud. Weather
clear and warm ; mercury 86°.

CURRANTS-30 bbls. %wits Currant. just
received sod for sale by

REYI4IIII ANDSILEIOI%,
abt.'o 32 Woo.]at, oppoolt• St. Charles libieb

WINDOW CURTAINS,at wholesale, or
count' Inds, by W. P.111111811&LL k at Mestriped front, 87 Wad street. 0413

CU AP WALL PAPER—New patterns
outlying daily, cheaper than eta,

ruyl3 w. P. MAR2IIALIyA CO.

DARLOR PAPERS--Embroidered gold,.rarol.4 sath mom of now aria, for We by
pl 3 IY.P.IIARSIIALL & 00.

INDIA RUBBER MAINLINE BELTING-
-9,016 feel of nod. bolting Co. mete, from 1 to 21

loth. 111.10. 2, 3 and iply &blot, for We by •
myl2 11. PMLLIPS.

INDIA RUBBER STEAM PACKING
JL 400 11.and and mixed; alan,Gokats and Romoral]
was, at and :8 SL Clairstmt. J.• U. PHILLIPS.

PRUNES-800 lbs. now crop Bohemian
Pranm; shoo, Ime Bards.: Prasse I a slam israreed sad rue ads at FRANCE'S Family Grammy sad Tea

Stars, Fsdeml at ,Allasheay. mrd
TNDIA RUBBER Bathing Tuba and Caps,

• few ofdifferentelm, forWe by
reyl2, J. £ Q. PERLLIPII.

FAMILY FLOUR—A variety of choico
brood• of Whits Wheat floor oonalautlY oo bandsad

for .010 by M.BAN IS A ANJZII,, 124 Aecoodat.

250fl LBS. Country Cured Bacon Sidon,
eboulderta sod Lams, torad* by

toylo =DLL MATS A CO.
ICE.. ICE. ICE.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED TONS ofpure
Allegheny Re, with privilege of house to Nov. lat.

will fold on tic. for approved endorsed paper. For DU
by apil , - IR O.A J. 11. SAWS BR.
TART FRUIT-60 bushels pared and un

pand Pesetici .omin dried, toult.low to Wee con
swneat, by RIDDLV, won a 00.
DROOMS-40 dozen, various qualities, for

miner ( m7lo] ItIDDLY, WTHTS & 60.
Th/fAPLE SUGAR-2000 lbs. just reo'd and
iti. for We by !MUER A ANDERSON, 39 Wood rt.

VORSIIA'SALTERATIVEBALM-5gro
for dale by B.L. 7.IIIINZSTOOK*

Loll.o - oorow of Worth sod Wood Wed.

CAB.B. AMMONIA-1 cask for sale by
m7lO B. L. TAIIIILSTOCK a OD.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
JIM.—5 granfar sin by H.L..IrMINESTOOR t00.

EXTRA FLOUR-150 bbls. reo'd tird for
male by WIWI C iAILIZIL, 124 Edmond at.

TENN. WHEAT-119 sacks now landing
from simmer Shentogo for sole by

my? 'mutt matht 00.

TFLOUR--50 Backe Rock City Extra
limn,la donsod for We by

tor DICEIk a CO.

OILCLOTU -TABLE_COVERS-1,-
smarted dna ark patterns Jiistrecd Qom&dory *.

far sale by J. k IL. PHILIP& 26 23 R. (llak et.

HOG HAIR-100 sacks in !store and for
wiebr .n.ya ISAIAH DICIIIY&CO.

VEATIIRILS-2 large -eke prima Western
nroalrod sad for 'Abby J. 8. IGGETT t CO.

CEMENT-100bbb3. for Rule byVgoo HENRY IL COLLINS

EX.T. LOGWOOD-4,0001b5. justre and
for rale by W. MACIUSOWN.IO7 Liberty 11.

... To CLEANKiDGLOVZS--Jouniee Kid Glove
Ctrasor ht for ale, atDB. ICZYMBAIL44O Wood tared.

MIonly Truss Manufactory inPittsburgh
DB.EM8631%, 2,4. 140 Wood at. -111119414 T

_ Commerinal
. . .....

E. Gis.a, 1 7.4.., Y.8.. IIsasoT,IIrx.II.V3II6COZEL n.
Joan, G. W. CANS.

PITTSBURGH StAILHATS
[Erperdedfir,' for At Pat.thstrg— Gurite.

PIT 300000, SLYCIDAI., BUT 14,1959.•

PLOLIB—the receipts from the neighborhood rte ample•
having exceeded 1100 ale yesterday, but the market was
till! firmer, and prime meat op 200p bbl ell round. Sales
on wheel ofB9 bbl..operand extra. etso,7sand 47; 410 do
at $7 and $7,M:75 do eager rt ST; 40 do extra at $7; 48 do
!ismer at $7;110 do at depot, at $7 'end $7,26for super and
extra; 100 Wm Sermeaste extra featly from (1.-st hands at
$3,75;100 Ible extra, from find bends e't*7.2M MO dofamily
extra, toanise, at $7,601 and MOO blob, groin Met hands, on
private terms. • Prom dam, 71:10btde In tote mainly at $1,25.
$7,60 and 57;71 for the three grades. Some lots were sold
esrly In the day at lower figures,hot themarked timed firm
at them dirree, and Nome holders were raking $1,8700.8 Wr
family.

GRAIN—..lea from dreflienda of 100 bath Pa.'Sed at
sl,o3,and .150 hush Tot Deb.*, Red at $1.60. Gan; 200 hoot,
at 85, from owe, and 285 both oats at 68.

01100SBIES—seem ut 10 Mal Sugar .8 8, .04 m DLL
molasses! 1442.

13LCONsalei 0(0,000 Mk at 7% for Shouldersand 10for
Western C 1ame, and ,000Rs Sugar Cured Ilan. at 11%.SALT—.alma 1,000bbl. extra No. Iat sl,3o—a destine.
' • U & of.l attla Rage at 12, and 4do
Dattar, tholes, at 164310.

POTATO/Z-Iml. of40 able at $270; $3 Jo at $2,60, !mid100 btu& do at lON-SO.Fl/311—eels of 25 LW ball White at 61,766.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
BMMate & Oslo IlandLOAD.—Shorevenue ail. tu.sd for

the mouth of Iprilmi. reported as Mows:
• . .Pamsoge.

- ••
• •....$511,0)7 24

3770 00rl% 9,096 03
Tillalltir 241,419 24 43114,971 El

. Washloglon lirsoch.
1.944909••• ..................... ....----M442 07
Ewe.* • 1,300 00
91.11. 1,000 00
VIII.IIIp. .. 0.261 74 34,110 !it

• blortbrnatern 01r61001.
9.4onmera ........ .. .

.......
. .

..... 6 4,116 •M
Czy

4.....&1•11 966 67
10011Np 19,001 61— 24,334 71

$239.067 33
Compared with theeatneloontb of hut year there le now

• dsicrease on the Inaio etate of $101,114 78; on the North-...tern Virginia, 89,187,841,and on the Weihington branch81,648 88. Total Decrease 1114,401 12.
New OxxxxxX, play 10,r. w.—There le a Inge speculative

demand Or dear, and all gradea have advanced materially.The sake add up 16,000 LW. at $6,7500,87 for orriperfine,clueing buoyant and unsettled. Corn has ads enroll to gla1,0 for mind!, and$l,lO for white. Cacao firm, and ginner.ally held higher. &dee of shoulders at 7071i. ;,e, and aides
at tagilfi,,,ie. &war firm, and In good demand at ii!rAery,efor (air. Molasses doll and.prices drooping, (dialog at Mot
She tor prime.

WeLave no active and excited stock market during the
day, and although cue or tworallwayltocks hero been very
well eristalned, there wee, upon the wholesdownward move.
moot strong enough to carry everything before It. One-
eiders are evidently thoroughly frlghtaned, sod rash stock
has been coming Into the street with morefreedom thanfor
some time past. Y.Trib.

The Afrfc s to-day took the unexpectedly large emotiot of
g1,648,97L,1n gold, nearly all to cola. This is $:43,000 morethan sus iusticipated. In money mitten there Is • mule-

s-hat hi,cresuedactivity, List the supply of capital Is Mane
dant at shoot previousrates. The Indio:1[10u are, honever,thatan advance of tate.is near at hand.—{N. T. Trib.

The Am, market Is wider extremetiscltement2.s,ooobbl.
;107711(r7 Id. U'lfaro 'vLiol "m*eo e.1=;"6P'110"01, brought

Bold et $111.35 to $10,716 for Mona ordinary, and 51C61116,60 for
new Rho 1,003to lard at 11c.---18bLouis Dem. 11111.

adriee our readers to refuse sup outerof the depend'
adieuof$6, hoeing fur vignette• man feeding bog,a par-
treltof Deur, Clay on tho upper left ands V In medallion
wort on lb° lower corner, it mite carrying • babel of cornon the lower riga; and a figure 6 In theupper corner,a dog
lying down between the elgoattires, and purportlng to be
Lohby Vellstood, flay Whiting. hew York. Thlt

plats was engraved for a Witco Indianabank, and is being
littered to various honks-{Detersou's Detector.

the receipt of • telegraphic despatch at the Stack li' nod
thlentorrilugannouneitig the failure of Jamb Little Inkey
Took, rotund amelderable fluttering,and bad a very &ores-
clog Influence uponall the weak vecuritlee.

In the money market there la * growing feeling of &s-
-treet, and on diestreet COS IA cent are now thecurrent
Wes for toted.,. Cleat paper. The Woke are beginning
to curtail their dlxount Dues, but there le no tneterlal
*bitten:trot el the *apply of capital among the brokers.-1,Phila. Dail.

Import. by ItJiver
NICW ORLYA:SB, per Aime-192 lthds sops Boaster 44

silts iron, Lame= & English;3 Mils fishing rods, 2 boxes
flower., flap 3 asks glass, SlcHae; 2 axles, I 101 sugar, 1
barbag coffee, Philips, Part & co; Ibx d, Willman; 70
ale bbla, Smith; 149do Wood: 123 do do, nodes It Verner:4
t.hds shells. NImica & cm 3 do do, Raiser & Dilworth; lot of
amlboat norms, Jones & Cooky

IT. LOO/6-124aka .neat, 46 tobams, 1000 b. March,
616 hider, 12bdis calf akins, 6190 hides. 22 004. shies, 4
has mool,Clark & c0,10241014ce, Adarynge;26 bxs into,&lager,
NitnickIoog 100 tonsImo m 15,04417, Bennett& cm 111td694,
IteLangbile; 8 Las type, Sellers; 3 mks millett, Bateman &

co; 30 Mils, fire clay, J 11 Lyon; & mkt lead pipe, 1 bx theet
lead, Dorn APhillrn, 4 mt. hod pipe, metier; 6 hbds moat.0, ter.

ST LOUIS, per Qum. Perm —3l Chi. oil, II coke beton
She bad • very toll loed to nu torabonr.IIIOSIONGAIINLA NAVIGATION COUPANY.-2 rolls
leelbtr, Wilkite.; 34 Dbl. Soar, Woodmen!: 133eke rage,
Grafter, 25 doeGrain., &Nadler; 2 boorhubarb, Merritt: 72
Md. boor, Erne,

RIVER NEWS.
Ibis river war ialllng yesterday, with than

6 leer by pier lbe only arrivals wore lbs.Margit, which
aim mud oat, •ad rbe tkmmodora Perry. The bater bad
but a vary small brad to Pittabargb, but a vary lull en. to
Partieraburg, for Ma Baltimore lan uhlo Railway, whkb la
Dow doinga lemma. bualbeam.- .

apt. Dort! o.of theMice"; has lota Llanied by many
for torthating hitched the allnerva to thehoer) Graffouthe day of tbe 0 re, and pulled the burning weaver out.
Ile wished us to Ray that he acted to Its premises tut
thought wen right, and at Li. ouw appro....
Red he rno Lls b.at op boar enough to gin a lino on the
grad,.(eocuebody hen, to tho exciter:Beaof the moment,
tate.. theMinerva. yam 4) he would bare stood, chance Co
haw. eel his own boat on fur. Ther• were aboulthirly
yeah.; babe. from Wheeling en bowl, end under the Cap-
wee care, and the Fury or death of one o! Mow. '•

have been • matter never to be twarn—a ...ejectof revelne el
el

be atoned hrt
Wi learn that Capt. Crave, of the tine steamer

be. purchesed s fourth Intrreet In a Ono tear boat, now to
the Mete at &Ile Vern.. s boat is to be called the
Alabama Oh. will haaslong as can paw taCongh that:anti,37 feet In oidth and 6 tettbold. Pb,.Ito beastern wheeler,
etd will by finished in Alagoas text

TIN ClanwoullWI yesterdayfor N“ImIle.
The Poland goreoat ha-lay for Louwedle, and

ter for St..Lutus.
The Hallman was due here last elsht
The Now Orissa Inalatay•

Tbe telt to lb. U. 5. 1,1311.1.1Coorr, Lroeght by the Cat.lainend owner. of the atetmar Canna>.Wants agalest tbfateof the %%ragbag. was derided an ToreSay, the Coenadjudg-
ingthatno onean the%latherswe. to blame., nod thatthePatntsrlvanta was at faalt. Coate 01 toil to be paid by thethe latter boat.

The Claims&liQuetta, ot Thnredsy, nays: The S.tbLrwrks MISd01.12 from Pittsburgh yesterday, with a goodtrip for the river. Elm will roottrom . ttelay.
The oteer from EL LoohLrame op, deeply Ude. The
Dacotah, otter taking ma here 121ton.cotton, eto., clamedfor Pittsburgh with . goad iced. The Itaniudereshippedyesterday over 100 tone of freighto. themall boat,for Lords-

Thu omen oftheOhio N0.3 report • bro.k lo th. levee
at Gallipoli; and • Illoklug down of the lower portion of
newel feet. They alto myort an Wooer. wastlog awey of
the banks Jong theriver, from ?Sextette to Illayertlle. mawed by therecent mold dsellno In thex Ism.Tart goentltlesof sager and bacon, in bugeheed• were he.lug shieppedto.IL Pltlenurgla from LOPI.T.II/11, on Tuesday, ontheEl IT

Biltambeit
•RBIVED.

Dr. Earm,BrovrowrlD.;
Tolegrapb,
Wpm) Dayvd, BUralatb;
Cola. Perry. Bt.Loulx
OberoD,Wb

Rirrat-15 fad, "ne

ROE.hiller
DEPARTED.

Dr. Kane, BrownerWC
Telegraph. do
001. Bayard. Elizabeth;

, amnia,erWheeling;

d
j Olenood, leuhrilla.

New Yoga. glay.l3.—Cotten unclungrehsalee :00 bales et
11!,4 for upland middling. Floor closed heavy: sale. 20,000
Dbl. at $O,BO for Ewa $7,80 C., Ohio, sad $7 ,7N.413 forSouthern. Wheat heavy, with sales of 25,000 bu.o at 9434($95 for mixed. Pork; mess Is quoted at $181;e1,60. Laidfirm at 11%0312%. Widely Cmat35304. Seger boor-
ant at 15,4(071„," for ginscovado. Malan. Arm;New Or.
leans nominal; bitwoovado 33033. Butter steady; new IT
023. Imoactive at $13,6035.5. Unwed actireet 64405.Lard 00 90. Tobacco gulet. Tallow Om at II; holdersdemands° advance to 1111'.Wool Moreman; 30,000 lb.
flow* goldat 138@g5, 75,0u0 11m polled at 30(645; Califorrds
18 4331 Mathes 00. Pot Axtlsr $5,60. Freight. on ClE4ton
to Liverpool .41. Stocks firm, but dull; Outmana Rock
Wand 61%. N. Y. Central 71%; Ellmourl sixesPintantt6M, May 13.—The excitement In Brearhtufta
still continues,bat the 'Airspeedrates demanded by holders
rontrkt operations. The receipt. of Flourare eixml/s the
!ovations amounting to 7,916 bbl. against 7,939 bble lost
week; iceman., is generally heldat 61,79 and extra at 680sB,fs; 600 beleMl.ml extra mid yesterday, afloat,at $0.60and 609 blots good western extra at $7,87%, and 309 bide, (a
chola, brand,) at $B. It;. Moor is scarce andfirm at$4.76.Oren Most Is la demand at afurther advance of12%; Wes
603 Ws Penneylvardast $4,12%, and 4,000Mae Brayirine
at$4,60.. Wheat has. advancedfom Wes 3,000 bush red at
stA@LBbouid whiteat$1,91. Eye is wantedat $l. Corn
Wartsmad la demand; mt.. 7,600 both Yam at bk-hod600bush M $1: 600 bush Delaware Oats mid st IV, in-theears.. Batty 600bush Whisky I. going an; salve Ohio
at31 end Penna. at 2943,30.

CligetPluir,lday IL—Flour advanced to $7,40Q7,60 for
supallos, hut amnion wan coollood toCoo bblw specula-
tors are holding back for the strainer. Whisky .droned

7.734, withsem of 700 thisad small lots at 28. Mess
Pork adfanced W $1413111.16, with[also of 1,100loble; at theclose higherrate* ware asked. Nothings's,' done InBAC.;holderseak 03:431010rkid, ., whichseem to he too high
for buyers. Lard erusold to theextent of600 Obis at 1154,
but is now held at 11%012. 635r0-71 is offend far Bulk
lasts, but they are bold higher. There is - no cluing' in
Orneerlea. Money may. Exchange dullat Yeaprem.

Batittrost, May 13.-11our gale; Howard and Ohio at
$7,60. Wheat unzcheaid; white sl,Bo@p. Corn dulland
10lower, white yellow 92(491. Provisions Comm.
BumWoe EXAM No Pork $17.2.5. Whisky Wet at
60031-41tolauor pots for Ohio. .

aiSsteamtm.
• .4m3gegiment

ST..LOUIS AND 'BM;PAITD4
TIAXLY NORTHERN 'LINE
JLJ PriCKSYS NOR OALRITA, Di:MUGGE,

WATER AYDIN. gdaiL.-76elatioiriag • and'.mairdfireataide whal.ttaidr.tra tali compare WU lira far
:he year: In
Iffoo--Y-—Capt.Eitevar..m.
Mond " Altair!.

......
'" Ward.' ..

Stood "

W y-LIIGIR 3.11.Rhoda.
Wed y..A.UNT—-

araday...3IETROPOLITiff ." T.B.Rhodai.
Thunday-.3IINNY.SOTABELLE.- " T. D. HIM

4, N. W. Parlor.
Ulan:lay—.DENMARK R Gray
- . • _gatardai.....W3l. L. ZAINO, 11. Oteew.The NorthernLine lute been is aticceeefal operation dru,

leg the past year, and for regularity, comfort and perfe4;reliability in every respect, has never been sorpahied hyany
organization °nth.Western goer. eHaving addedite stew
steamer. to the Line, y ared to oMr
adfacilities for the transaction ofall blleitifellentreated to
there,and hope to merit -a contintuition of the liberal pat-ronage heretofore w literally heatoived uponthem. •

For any informati-n that may herecall-0, apply at theWharf:Boat, at the hotefLoctott street, or at the NorthersLine Packet Of se., No. 67 Commercial street. between Oliva
and Locum . WAILUN AITALEB, Omen! Agora..ni=l..t.a'd

MISSOURI RIM
Notice to tipisotarl , SlitypOra owl

Pasiongerm.
WE have made anarrangement

with thepeewit Hirer Parte Cm.pony by whichwe can give throughrates from Pntsneenttfor plawngere and freight Waif poita.9 on the tlimurior. Porfurther pertioullts,Napply to MKT. Illarts'itCo.. Mem Boat Agenta, eornei, Watarand Market streets,whoare onlhorfaed to contrect`for us.
McBRIDE tCO, 'Oats of Pittitutgba

tort:AlutfT No. 40 COmmaro4lat, St. Lot: Hu.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACK--kattrolitETFOR ZANESVILLR.—The Doe \newsteamer BIWA ORAIlit01, Capt.Mut=wirilacefur the above and Intermediate ports EVERT TIIMAY,at 3 13.41.4 r. o. Fur tretubt or .004.1g:kiplat onboard. WL.A.Cg, mimes itco, Art.'•

aincinnatt,
FOR CINCINNATI IL~UIS

VILLF,—The fine etaucker"IIASTIIIO9,"
Capt. R. IL Porter/N.llllam for theabove latur.medlars porta, nu SATURDAY, lith.bart. e4P. Sr Far
[Meltor pogoapply on board ortora7l4 FLACK, BARNES d CO. agoota.

ILouisbille, &T.
FOR LouTsVIL —LE-- -iiie—spien- 12Eit---tdid tearaer POLAND, Capt. Unity, millleave for the above andall Inlormadlato porta, o¢ /AAIUN-DAY, 1.1. 1 b Warm:l4la 10 A. M. For-Nista or pasenvapply on board, or to

mylb FLACK, BARNES& CO., Aguas

Routs, fcc.
OIL AND
NOLEI EIVED.—Tbe Ana steamer ZEE,DOTTY, Capt. McCombs, gill Imre for the aboro and ,all

Intermediate ports TUIB DAY, Utb Inst., at 5
?or freight tr pamaga apply on board or to

mill
Sec /Lake .55uperior.

rioß riff7talififili=h7
cow, toot, staunch steamer NORTHERN

LtOllT, John Epauldlog, Muter, will ran fromClerelotol,Uhlo. oLeto Soper/or,of • regaler packet, darlor the era.goo. Will NaraCleveland on her first kapottTHIS DAY,the lith instant. for freight or pawns apply an boar 3
e

or iolAdttcha -HANNA, tiAßßrrbus .& CO.,
F Clerelead, Ohla.

dForfit. Vaut.
FOR ST. PAUL AND lIINNE- ••SOTA Ri ER, DIRECT—Tis EL Louis,Keokuk, Burlington, linscatlue, Rock /alvotl,.Davahisat,
Galena, Dubuque. Lacrosse, Wenons, ELPaul, FL Snelling,
Bt. Peter, gic —The floe stellate, DR. ZANE, Coign. Sawn,'Shuman, will lave for the above ports on ,TUESDAY,lathloot. at o'clock r. at. For freicht or wane ap-i.ply uu Loud or to MACS., B&RNE3 & co, Agents.

FO,R.. ST. PAUL, DlRECT—Theidatsa er Captain C. A.kravok :;111 I. for the abate and all Intermediate porti
an diaI:MCAT, 11th Ined,at I o'cleck,r. et. For Insightor weep apply on board or to

myl2 FLACK, BARNES d CO, Agents.
VOR ".a ST. PAUL, DIRECT—The

tea downer VIXEN, Cot Tiernan, bla-
aon.Clerl4- will leave far the atone and all tutu/on:H.4a
porta, on SATURDAY, 14th lost, at b o'clock, r. r. Parheightor pasaap apply on board or to

yl: FLACL.BARNES A CO, Agents.

ittb3 Orleans, &r.
OR CAIRa, rliffPlirs
NEW ORLEANS.—The Boa staamer..7l.

YEEMONT, Capt. atockdales trill leavefor asMora andall
Lotartoothata porta oo TUESDAY 17th hash For frolght br

'Parattaaapply ou board or to
0712 FLAcii,lianNEs k CO., Ara.

THE GREAT PORIFYERI
THE WORLD CHALLENGEor-- -•

TO PRODUCE ITS ZQUA.L.
THE BLOOD SEARCHER:—

, azoszoustrriercirPavar
Bloom .i.ttootent ofDavid McCreary, of Miplor zosreehip,

Belford oarmty: •
"In lilts, as mar aa 1 can ramtmbarotanall plea--..

piemade Its appzerance ca usetaper lip,which noon became-
enlarged and bore. I mad poultice.eternal, nue • math
bine vitrol, without affect. Finding the sore extruding.11.1.1 on Dr.Ely, of Achallsburg, who prommaced ItCr,
cm, and prescribedawash of mgar of lead and bread pool.arm. Eluding themremedial of no Rail, Icalled upon Dr.
Shaffer, ofDavid/ante, Somersetconety, the elseprunoono-
ed thediem. Cancer, and gave um intermaand MR.O
remedies—the latter consisting principally of caustic, but
al to re, purpose,aa the Stamm conUnned spreading toward
thenom. I next need • preparation of emu%in thef0r... ,
at Wye. This comp nechecrad the &enemata:tithe lam .-

alkon soon bro.:abed. Iese ailed upon Dr, eutifn: of FaManville, Bedford monly, whoalso prooome.dtha•dis. - •

.Ake. to r, appliedl• Salm mid tobe a never-fa
romadyj but it bad no effect whatase inchetkinetheamzedoftheare. In December, ofthe same year, the diseesildedcam away •greeter pertof my upper hp,end bed attacked.-the nose, wb.o I went to Clneintottl, when I commlba
Prof. B.S. Malmo, cram Ecleetts Medial Cake, Mr pro.,nouriad th. inseam 'e mats.. Cauca, superinduced by,
an inordinate meof merarry Il•applied mild zincclot-moot, and gee. me Internal remalice. Myface tested tip, -tot the infbunneatiou WBA not thoroughly removed. In Feb-ruary, 1557, he pronounced non cured; and I left for bona:In Aprilthedisease againreturned. and en ',MB., can thepan thatl Conk] 001 lost at night lee'ln Hay I relocate,Citatorout, and again placed myrell under the charge ofDr. Neaten, with whom I remained until&panther, duringwhich Ur. be .ed every known remedy, and partly rotneeded m ehreklsrg the Mamma but when I returned bona
them were nththree discharging lacer. ~poo my fa.. 1
continued rising Newton'. preparatio., end also medicine

.that Igut from Dr. Ely, but the Censer continued frosting
mall It had eat offVie sideof my ease, the trrruterrue.ken ofray Left cheek, road luhleulacka my left rpm. I had
siren up all hopeofaver being cured, sit. Dr. Illyadd hemead only give relief: but that • tam wea inaawills:.- In!latch, 18.5.9, 1 bought • bottleof "Blood &arches," but rtoast copra. that Ibed' uo bath in it. I was yeti weakwhen I commented taking lb tot I found that I gal./strength day by day, andalso that theulcers commenceddrying up. Icontinued, and when thethird bottle arm token my tonewas beakda. If by a Mario. I ma/ baulk '
bottle, and I have been healthieram* than Ihave been forthe last meat years. Although my facele mdly &Ovum&Iarea lligrateful to • benign Providence who huMparedmy ll* and whisk has been done theca:Let the hatrumetetallty of Lansn's Jimenez° Mean Beaman."

/I PIDdt.Bournand Ifuluctibed. !Witstat dayDof AuguscOßEAßt, 6.11.,.18Y 58,before me, onoof the Justkee of tha Psalm in &ad tor theBoroughof Hollidaysburg, Blahs county, P.. tWitueaw—U. .1. Jonas.. JOHN GOBLIPI; I:

Being ellictod with • grteron• Tatter oar thoarc. sial
hie—sfter trying tn., retnedita which otter ly &Hat to
enre—T was por.usJed to try Lindsey. Improved Blood
Searcher, and now, Mx weeks after finishing 4.10 tromm
morns, pronounce myeelfcurd.

The Totter brodce out, something over • yourago,on tits
Inside ofmy arms, extending from Matthews doitiqo the
wrier,also, on my face, Immodlatelflortml the coottlkenl
chin, and eontionetto be • pert- act torment to me untilcur
ea by theBlood Searcher. Myanus, atMum, were almost
vaelma,owing to the entek• cud soma on theta, liable to
bloed at any time on the Neat exertion to liftor work, ant
aontotimra so Itchy that I. could ecarcely Breeanttearing
'my Bab. I LIT.now been cured ali'weeks,and . fed it dna
to•Mr• lAndml, mid to thepublic generally, to Matethis
statement, and hop* thatotherslika myself may be bertofit-
ed by using Lta velnablo rustMcloo.

JANE
...e. . .

...
Swore .ad kub'ecribed beruerrae,we of thAldegt=enlaend fur the cDy of Pittebergh, this"nth day ofJet), A.D.,

1867. AND.kfeIrASTEB; Aldermen.Da. G. U.NNIBBII, wholosalereed retail agentfor Mts.bergh,Prkna. - • • terlt:d/hrP -...._

•
~

/ • . •

C AS R
TILE GREAT STRENGTHENER

PAIN DESTROYSB.—Tbe best Amid cheapest-
add Remedy is Um world. ffimple and plaudit. Its lip.plc:aims, corals and effectual .1u its mulls. beceittEst
schist/deextessal°unitive, applicablefor tba cellars! palsa{an 7 •Mulc, io atlY place, lm Para or.ihb-bwisti
batons:l =derail circumstances. Tryon put this Plestri-:•7.ameba., irlabc b tore, the Plaster willaide that tuitif.Xthe pain haa nuteteld. The Plata magmetbes Nel pats. '...any,and -

PON OANNOT PI4911:11'IS APPLIED.Shoumattom, Lotnerieet, iWW inos, Detuti7 , HerrottnetMarais% Dyopopola, Coughs, and Colds, Patna and Aeb.eadenary kind, down even to Coma, areteutediadelitrazedand, witho littlewhizz, pavertnatay cured, by the toutal follooDoe of.the DIAGNETIO PLASTER. Itis the Gra-pleat, moot, eaftet, ploosentait and cheeped moody inexistence. Ito application to noltextal—egitally to the-
Wongmon, the delicate woccuus,and" Di feeble Intatrt—:To 'soh end elltt will prim a Rain and Itouse is agreeable, and without antioyeeakrithetible.-
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